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- WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
  The new arrivals section (books) is located in front of Children section.

- HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
  Reserve the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Place hold” option.

- HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
  You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
SUBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTREPRENEURSHIP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER STUDIES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL ASPECTS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/HR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS / STATISTICS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM
*** Issued to Student
   158 D2L4 (197807) ***
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   193 H3 (197585)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   500.82 G3 (197683)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   813.6 S2C6 (197798)***
   Click for more information
   Place Hold
   823.912 D4S6 (197657)
   Place Hold

   823.92 R2R3 (197837)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   891.28 W6 (197813)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   891.28 W6 (197814) *
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

Back to Content
941 C2H4 (197721)
Click for more information
Place Hold

954 G2I2 (197587)
Click for more information
Place Hold

ECONOMICS

330.954  P2I6 (197804) *
Place Hold

ER000647
Click for more information
Place Hold

Back to Content

338.4767 K2L2 (197660)

Place Hold


333.7 K6S8 (197661)

Place Hold

ENTREPRENEURSHIP


658.11 K8D6 (197806)

Click for more information

Place Hold

GENDER STUDIES


305.3 L6S9 (197808)

Click for more information

Place Hold
GENERAL

   650.1 E5Y6 (197656)

   Place Hold

LEGAL ASPECTS

   344.54046 S2E6 (197441)

   Click for more information

   Place Hold

OB/HR

   658.382 W2R3 (197805)

   Click for more information

   Place Hold

RESEARCH METHODS

   650.144 P4C2 (197797)

   Place Hold
21 Embrace the case interview: the complete guide from getting the interview to landing the job by Brad Schiller. California: Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2014.
658.460 23 S2E6 (197799)

658.46023 W2H2 (197800)

150.723 D6 (197720)

003 G5N3 (197835) *

MATHEMATICS / STATISTICS

Back to Content
   518.05 A2 (197779)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   518.05 A2 (197780)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   519.3 P3E9 (197836)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   301.01 L3D4 (197719)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>An introduction to population geographies: lives across space</td>
<td>Holly R. Barcus</td>
<td>New York: Routledge</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>304.2 B2I6</td>
<td>(197685)</td>
<td>Click for more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Human well-being: concepts, theory and measurement</td>
<td>Narayan Prasad</td>
<td>Ghaziabad: Index International</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>306.01 P7H8</td>
<td>(197586)</td>
<td>Place Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>India and the world in the first half of the twentieth century</td>
<td>Madhavan K. Palat (Editor)</td>
<td>London: Routledge</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>327.54 I6</td>
<td>(197589)</td>
<td>Click for more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Indian parliament and democratic transformation</td>
<td>Ajay K. Mehra (Editor)</td>
<td>New York: Routledge</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>328.0954 I6</td>
<td>(197684)</td>
<td>Click for more information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Content
361.7 C2H6 (197722)
Click for more information
Place Hold

363.610 95414 C4P2 (197442)
Click for more information
Place Hold

382.0954 I6 (197588)
Click for more information
Place Hold

320.01 R3 (197686)
Click for more information
Place Hold

Back to Content

ER000646

Click for more information

Place Hold


ER000648

Click for more information

Place Hold

Note:

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM
*** Issued to Student